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Today --The Meier Store's Great- - September Sales

$4.50 Curtains $2.89
7 Couch Covers $4.95

Great special sale of 500

pairs handsome Net Cnr-tai- ns

with Renaissance

braid trimming and cor- -

ners; both white and Ara-

bian color; 5 patterns to

select from; size, 2V yds.

long and 45 Inches wide;

all new, attractive cnr--

tains, selling regularly at
$4.50 a pair. Buy all yon

want at this rQ
low price, pr. JV.O"
200 new Couch Covers of
heavy double-face- d tapes-
try, with or without
fringes; two-ton- e effects,
green, blue, brown and
red; Oriental designs and

colorings; all full size, 3 yards long, 60 inches wide; GA QC
the best regular $7.50 values, on sale at, special, each.
1500 yards of fine Scotch Madras in leaded-glas- s, floraland Orien-

tal de'sis?ns; all the new effects in light and dark color-- Q 1 'l
ings; 50 inches wide: regular $2.00 value, at, the yard. -
Custom Shade and Drapery Work our specialty. Best materials
and workmanship. Lowest prices guaranteed. Take advantage.

Regular 75c Silks at 49c a Yard
Regular 85c Taffetas 73c a Yard
Special offering of 2000 yards Herringbone Stripe Silk forwaists
and costumes; new and pretty styles, in cream, light blue, AQp
pink, brown, navy, green and garnet; 75c value, at, yard.
25,000 yards of superior quality Taffeta Silks in a variety of 100

new and desirable colorings for all purposes; the best reg-ul- ar

85c quality; buy all you want at this low price, yard.
New Silk arriving daily Liberty Satins, Dresdens, Plaids, Messa-line- s,

Chevrons, etc.; ail the new weaves and colorings. See them.
New Fall Dress Goods in superb assortment. Let us show you.

$25 Brussels Rugs $18.65 Each
1 2 ft. Wide Linoleum 57cSq.Yd.

'Sift '"JJ"??! Great September sale
of extra quality seam
less Brussels Bags, in
splendid designs and
colorings and a large
assortment of patterns,
in Oriental and small
effects; size 9x12 feet;
regular$25.00 mgs on

$18.65each. . ..

Parties furnishing np
or renovating will do
well to take advantage
of this grand bargain.
Great sale of Linr
oleum, suitable for of-

fices, bathrooms, kitch-
ens, etc.; all neat pat-
terns: best aualitv. full

12' feet wide; wonderful valne at this exceptionally low V
price, the square vard on imra rioor iah.e buhio6c. --

10c per yard extra for laying. See the new Oriental Rugs, 3d floor.

Haviland China Dinner-War- e

At lh Regular Prices
Great special sale of Haviland China Dinner Ware blue forget-me-n- ot

pattern, gold band; Derby shape; wonderful values, as follows:
Plates, regular $4.25 value, on sale at, the dozen.. S2.13

6'Vinch Plates, regular $4.75 value, on sale at, the dozen.. $2.38
7V2-inc- h Plates, regular $6.25 value, on sale at, the dozen.. S3. 13
Rim Soup Plates, regular $5.75 value, on sale at, the doz..$2.88
412-inc- h Fruit Plates, regular $3.50 value, on sale at, dozen.$1.75

Fruit Plates, regular $4.00 value, on sale at, dozen.. $2.00
Independent Butters, regular $2.10 values; special, dozen.. $1.05
12-in- ch Plates, regular $2.00 values, on sale at, the dozen.. Sl.OO
Independent Bakers, regular $1.90 value, on sale at, dozen 95
Bread Tray, regular $1.90 value, on sale at, special, each..95
Suear Bowls, regular $1.60 value, on sale at, special, each..80
Regular $8.50. Cups and Saucers, on sale at, special, doz..S4.25
Regular $7.50 Teacups and Saucers, on sale at, the dozen.. S3. 75
$1.00 Creamers, special at.50 II Regular 75c Spoon Trays. 38
$1.60 Celery Trays, each..80 II $3.35 Vegetable Dishes. $1.68
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Boys' $7 Suits $4.85
Great School Sale of Boys' Suits

Lot 1500 boys' Indestructible School Suits
for boys 5 to 16 years of age; made of
handsome wool cheviots; browns, grays and
tans; also fancy overplaids or striped fab-
rics; all seams linen-tape- d; knickerbocker
trousers, double seat; the best ffO
$5.00 values, on sale at, suit. V0Zf3
Lot 2 Great special offering of boys' high-gra- de

suits in all-wo- fancy tweeds, fancy
cheviots and worsteds; neat stripes and
checks, medium and dark patterns; grays,
browns and tans; all new, high-grad- e gar-
ments, selling regularly at $6 CfA
and $7; great value, sp'L, suit. P.C
Great display of Waists for boy all styles
and materials, priced from 25c to $1 each.
Boys' separate trousers at the lowest prices.
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Great sale of 500 dozen women 's linen Handker-
chiefs in imitation Armenian lace, colored novelties and

ed initial Handkerchiefs with wreath,
checks and effects; 14-in- 1
ing; best 25c values; buy all you want at, each.
Something new in women's Handkerchiefs "Amris-
wyl" Embroidery, just like the most expensive French
hand embroidery handkerchief a'. Dainty and. pretty
great assortment, finest material and exceptional val-

ues at these popular prices 15c, 20c and 35c each.
At the Handkerchief Counter. No trouble to show you.
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sale yards of white, cream and Paris

Venise in filet and baby Irish effects; and
galloons, to inches wide; laces,

at prices to a yard ; buy all you fl 1 LQ
of this very price, the V

1! Suits
Great Vals. at $1 4, .$ 6.50,

Handkerchiefs
"Amriswyl" Kerchiefs

$5.00 Yard

Tailored
$20

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store an
nounces a opening sale of 400 wo

A men's popular priced new
JTL 1 ff Fall and WinterSuits three
immense lots about 400; garments all tola
The greatest values ever offered for the
money They were made up to special
order from materials personally selected by
our cloak chief, and styles that will be in
popular demand A splendid assortment to
select fromTailored suits that will appeal
to critical buyers All are handsomely made
and finished The best product of two large.
and well-kno- wn New York manufacturers

A . J r C Included will be found

Xi tp I 0SVJ medium and long jack
et suits, semi or tierht-fittins- r. straight COatS

11 with slashed sides or pointed effect, trimmedvqty in stitched straps of self material, fancy braid
or satin bound, single-breast- ed button coat,
or coat with fancy vest ofvelvet and Persian
trimming Skirts made circular, gored or full
pleated with bias folds and button trimmed
materials in cheviot, broadcloth and serge
Brown, black, navy blue, wine, green and
fancy brown stripes 400 suits to select from

A a We smarantee them the
best bargains you ever had

the opportunity to buy at the popular prices
of $14, $16.50 and $20 a suit Buy now

Paris Model Suits
ValuesUptoS 1 50
.42.50 Each

All are beautiful novelty suits of exquisite
style and material Medium and long jackets
elaborately trimmed in fancy bnud, satin
bands and braided in pattern effect, some
have fancy vests of velvet, satin and self
materiafThese vests are a few inches above
the waist band and the skirts are Princess,
sheath and Directoire effect also havebelt
that extends about three inches above the
waist band to meet the vests of these semi--
ifitted empire coats Others are more strictly
tailor-mad- e with semi or tight-fittin- g back
and single or front All are
trimmed more or less Others have a cuta- -
way jacket slashed up the sides with dainty
vest and straight Directoire au nave
the very newest sleeves in long, tight-fittin- g

style The materials include broadcloth,
sergs. whipcord, velour and worsteds-Black,
nvy blue, brown, champagne, taupe, garnet,

concord, catawba, wistaria, Edison blue, royal-- All importid suits, rich, high class.
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35c Ribbons 25c Per Yard
20c Pearl Buttons 5c Dozen

yards of beautiful all-ei- lk Taffeta Ribbons, full
inches wide; black, white, and all the newest staple

shades. Regular 35c values; all ribbons of
superior quality. Buy all you want of them
this special low price, yard advantage.
Great special sale of 1000 gross Ocean Pearl Buttons,
two and four holes, plain, fish-ey- e, fancy and semi-ba-ll

effect. Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, and 22-li- but-

tons ; the best regular values up to 20 cents per dosen.
Buy all you want of them at this exceptionally C- -
low price, per dozen advantage of the sale.

5000 Yards New Embroideries
Values to$ 1 .50at25cYd.
Today an extraordinary offering of 5000 yards handsome
new Embroideries A greatspegalpgrchase from a leading im-

porting house in New York City 5000 yards Swiss, nainsook
anil ramKrir flounces and insertions to match Beautiful designs

for women's waists and undermuslins; children's wear, etc.
Widths ranging from to 22 inches Grand assortment to se-

lect from Values in the lot up to $1.50 yard-Y- our C
choicewhile it lasts at this marvelously low price, yard

$4.50 Waist Fronting at $1.69 Yard
1000 yards magnificent batiste embroidery Waist Fronting baby d? 1 Q
t-- :u vnic;tA cfvlps! vflhiAR un to $4.50 vara, choice,

UtOJtllO
snnn varJe Frprh and Round-Threa- d Val. .Laces ana insertion,
inches wide; best patterns endless variety; values the lot up ySc
$3.00 per dozen yards; your choice this low price, the dozen yards.

Laces 1

Great of 1500 shade
Laces, bands

3 8 selling regu-
larly up $5.00
want them at low yard.
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$5.50 Allovers $2.19 Yard
1000 yards of new 18-inc- h Venise and Baby Irish Allovers
for the new long sleeves and yokes; handsome styles, large
variety; white and cream; values up to $5.50, yd. .$2.19
Lot 2 Venise and Baby Irish Allovers for T 1 (LQ
waists, sleeves, yokes, etc.; vals. to $3.50 for.i .w

2000 Pairs Women's Fine
Hosiery $1.50 Vals, 48c

CttIt!.

Another nnnsnal offering of

women's fine Hosiery 2000

pairs, including German and

French Hose full fashioned silk

lislea, embroidered lisles, lace
lisles and fancy effects in grand
assortment; black, white, tan,
light blue, pink, red, gray, etc.;
alTinzes. High-grad- e hosiery of
fine quality and superior style;
valuefl in the lot to $1.50

pair; your choice on Tuesday at
this exceptionally low q
special price, the pair. ,rOC
See the splendid display in the
show windows on Fifth street.

Mall orders will be promptly and carefully filled. Order early.

$ 1 .50 Hemstitched Linens at 63c
$3.50 Cluny Centers for $1.57
Remarkable values on sale in the Art Department, Third Floor:
Great special assortment of hemstitched Linen Scarfs and Cen-

ters, 30x30 inches, 18x45 inches and 18x54 inches all new, fLXr
pretty pieces; values .up to $1.50 each; your choice,
Special lot of 18-in- ch round Cluny Centers, hand-mad- e lace, as-

sorted patterns; the best regular $3.50 values; buy all C
you want of it at this low price, each take advantage.?
The above linens on sale in the Art Department, on Third Floor.

3000 Pairs "Perrins" French Kid

Gloves $ 1 .75 Vahies at 98c Pair

ill

Tuesday, our great annnal Sep-

tember sale of Perrin's real French
Kid Gloves at price below actual
cost without duty-th- i8 well-know- n

manufacturer way of introducing
his merchandising to an appre-"ciativ- e

public. 3000 pairs in the
lot every pair "Perrin's" real
French Kid Gloves, style;
pique and overseam; black, white,
tanTbrown, beaver, green, gray,
mode, red navy; sizes; every
pair guaranteed; every pair fitted
tothe"hand; $1.75 values,
your choice Tuesday, pair. VlJC

See Morrison-Stree- t Window. Mail orders will be carefully filled.

2000 Pairs Fine Blankets

$6.50 Vals. $4.95 Pr.
1000 pairs of fine light gray wool Blankets pink, blue and brown
borders; full 11-- 4 size; regular $6.50 value; anticipate GA QC
your Winter needs at this special low price, the pair.V
1000 pairs of full size white Wool Blankets, with colored borders ;

light and warm; felted finish, will not ruff up; the CAQ
best regular $6.50 values, on sale at, special, the pair.
Blankets, Pillows. Mattresses, Comforters, etc. complete stock.

Lowest prices. We are Portland agents for Ostermoor Mattresses.

Men's New Fall Suits
Saving of 25 Per Cent
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There's a saving of 25 per cent if yon

buy the new Fall Suit here. Our priceB

are guaranteed just that much lower

than equal style and quality coat yon

at the exclusive clothing store. We

ask you to look aronnd town and con- -

vince yourself of the truth of this

statement. The new Fall stock is now

its best. Suits, overcoats, rain
coats, etc., in all the newest and best

styles and materials, for business and

dress wear. Garments made by the
leading manufacturers in the country.

Best workmanship and a perfect fit

guaranteed. Ready-to-we- ar clothing

equal to the best custom-mad- e ap-par-

Prices range all the way from

$15.00 to $40.00. Let us show you.

New Fall apparel for yonng men. On

sale on Second Floor. Take advantage.

Great display of men's fine Rain

coats in all the new styles.

Men's $1.50 Gloves $1.15 a Pair
$3.50 Coat Sweaters $2.35 Ea.
100 dozen men'. Drees Kid Gloves, cape-sew- n, best shades of tan
and brown, all slies; best regular $1.50 values, on sale ,5
Men's aand' Women V Woof Coat' Sweaters, iarge "pearl buttons two
pockets; red. white and oxford; $3.50 values, on sale
30CdozVn" men's" "rianne'lette" Nightshirt., plain or fancy Q.
trimmed; $1.00 values, at, each.... w


